Lilyoaks Australian Shepherds
CONTRACT SAMPLE - LIMITED REGISTRATION (PET/PERFORMANCE ONLY)
www.lilyoaks.com | lilyoaksaussies@gmail.com
XXX, herein referred to as “Breeder,” assumes responsibility that the following are true:
“__________,” herein referred to as “Puppy,” is microchipped with ID# __________________.
Puppy has LIMITED REGISTRATION with the American Kennel Club (AKC) and Australian Shepherd
Club of America (ASCA) under the registered name of “Lilyoaks ______________________________.”
AKC Registration Number: _______________. ASCA Registration Number: _______________.
Puppy is registered to the owners as follows: _______________________ and XXX.
Puppy is sired by “_____,” _______________________________, and out of “++++,” ___________
_________________________.
Puppy was born on ++++++ in XXX, KY via natural delivery to a litter of x boys and x girls.
CARE/WELLNESS
Puppy is guaranteed to have received a WELL-CHECK VISIT by Dr. ++++++++++++++++ on the date
of ++++++ with a result of _________. Co-Owner agrees to have Puppy well-checked at
_________________________________ within 72 hours from TRANSFER DATE, at own expense.
Co-Owner agrees to maintain all of Puppy’s vet care, including vaccinations and parasite prevention, at
own expense. Co-Owner agrees to maintain Puppy’s overall training and health, including nails, coat,
body condition, teeth, and ears, at own expense.
Co-Owner agrees to complete a positive group obedience class with Puppy by 12 months of age.
Co-Owner agrees Spay/Neuter surgery is to be performed between TWELVE and TWENTY-FOUR
months of age, for the health of the dog. Early Spay/Neuter performed PRIOR to twelve months of age
VOIDS any and all guarantees of this contract.
Breeding on LIMITED REGISTRATION is subject to a $2500 penalty, to be filed in small claims court in
the State of Kentucky, County of Hardin.
If at any time for any reason Co-Owner is no longer able or willing to care for Puppy, Puppy must be
returned to Breeder immediately, with no funds returned.
HEALTH TESTING
_____ and +++++ are certified by Paw Print Genetics and/or Animal Genetics Inc. to be clear (normal/
normal) for the following genetic disorders: Cone Degeneration, Collie Eye Anomaly, Canine Multifocal
Retinopathy 1, Degenerative Myelopathy, Hereditary Cataracts (Australian Shepherd Type), and
Multidrug Resistance 1. Genetic disorder testing results of Puppy are “Clear by Parentage.” Breeder
reserves that results of genetic testing are subject to error by the testing laboratory, and no replacement or
refund shall be offered for Puppy for any abnormal results for listed tests.
______ and +++++ are certified by the Orthopedic Foundation for Animals as having “_____” rated hips,
“Normal” rated elbows, and “Normal” eye exams.
Puppy is certified by Breeder to have received an eye exam on ++++ by board-certified ophthalmologist
Dr. +++++ with a result of ____________.
CONDITIONS OF REPLACEMENT
Any and all health exams and surgeries are at Co-Owner’s expense. Breeder encourages new owners to
obtain pet health insurance, if desired. If Pre-Existing Conditions are found at WELL-CHECK VISIT
prior to Transfer Date, Co-Owner accepts that Puppy is sold AS-IS. Co-Owner accepts that Breeder
cannot predict future health issues, including but not limited to retained testicles, missing adult teeth,
cataracts, and hip dysplasia. Breeder guarantees selective breeding and veterinary exams have been used
to minimize risk for all puppies. Should Puppy be found by TWO separate veterinary hospitals to have
developed hip or elbow dysplasia prior to THIRTY-SIX months of age, and dysplasia is NOT an effect of
diet/obesity, accident, injury, etc., a replacement puppy of comparable value will be offered within
eighteen (18) months IF Puppy is returned to Breeder. No refunds or reimbursement will be offered.
Puppy above has been transferred by Breeder to __________________________________ on the date of
+Month+ _____, 20++ for the full amount of $+++++.
When Co-Owner has supplied Breeder with Proof of Neuter receipt from a veterinary hospital,
co-ownership will cease, at new Co-Owner’s expense (AKC Ownership Transfer fee applies).
Breeder/Co-Owner’s Signature: __________________________________________
New Co-Owner’s Signature:
__________________________________________

